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West Side' Circle, Ladies'
Jason Lee - Picnicf Fairgrounds.

Farewell reception, Revy:JE.J?.
Sbankk, Baptist Church. 8 o'clock.

4 '7;sairday' v.

Regular nteeing. W. R. C. Mc-Corna- ck

Haft, f a o'clock.
: ' . Sunday;

Reunion 5 tof Colonel, Gilliam
Clan, Dallas City Park. Picnic

'

dinner. ; : I

Nebraska Picnic. Colorado
Lake. 3 miles east of Corvallis.

ston,; Mrs, Hector Adams.' Mrs.
fTaggJe Cade 'Mrs;' 'Mabel ' Lock- -'

wood.. Mrs Maryjtft'EutxesSi Miss
Evelyn tEnfrsa,J Mrs.' CiA. Arpk,
Mrs. ThoafV Mplethoi? Mr.
Jennie Miller, Mrs. Joseph" Bach,"
MM. E. E. Gilliam; Mrs. -- Trums
Ilutpn, and Mrs. F. G, Stearns.

Additional guests we're ' Miss
Delores Hogg, Miss Irensr Hog.
Miss Frances Huston, Mrs." Wil-
liam Newm'yer.' Mrs. TS.J T. Adair.
Miss Frances Entress, '.'. William
Entrees. C. M. Lockwood;' F. G.
Stearns; and B.-- Johnston.,,..

Guests a t Thompson Hbpie
- Mrs. A. . B." Gillette andMrs. Z.

c. .

H4I n ::J1'

;Hao70Uiiivoiuoj nave maae possioie ,

the largest business. month durinfi:our , business in
'

Salem ljtJui jiM past, we feel tgv J" I '

PRICE; relying on volume rather than long profit to
be sudcessf w; v Y- -. u i wtt ; - f mY

Reception at First Bdplist V
Church Will Honor Pastor

lntfeup6rt for
Seberal Day$ , ,

Mr:' ahd Mrs. E. Raymond
vaca--are in Newport - for a . short

'; ' ''tion. :
- iry -- f y t, y i li

Olsoh, with hef "daughter; Eliza

5
Grbup pf Htdh School Girl
Reserves at . Cairtp Sahtaly

of High Schobrclrl: Re-
serves are" spending1 the week in
the Y.' wrcrA." suhiiner camp,
Santaly, near Mehama.

Mlss Elizabeth, Baker is In
charge' t)f the' camp: She has as
her assistant, Miss Anna Hiet.
' In camp this week' "are Margaret
Wagner, Rose Folger, Gertrude
Wlhslow," EloIsV White. Doris

beth Anne', of Columbia, Missouri,
arrived In Salem yesterday and
will be " the bpuse guests of ; pr:
and Mrs." Frederick Hill Thompson
In their home oh North Summer
Street f"or " the next ' ten. days.
Mrs. Gillette and Mrs. Thompson
are sisters. ...

The members of the. First Bap-Jtl-at

Church are sponsoring a fare-
well receptl6a for their pastor,
JieY. 'JS, "Hr7BhanKS,r:V on Friday
ievenSBet.telgbtd'cloctt in the
(church parlors All members are
prged to tie present. rK '5.
h"; RTi,and - Mrsj. Shank's, with
their children, are i leaving next
week "to maSe neir5B0In iQ

Iceland," Colorado.. '";.;'

jGuests abSteeves Home .
"

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steevea hare
as their . house guests, Mr." and
Mrs. Arthur Steeres, of Calgary,
Alberta, - - ';'
Return 10 Saleni
To Make Home

. Mrs. Ceorfce. R. ;Moofehead and
her soi', Virgil Moore head, have
returned to Salem : where p they

will make" their home They' have
lived in Bend for the past 'year.

L Annuai Nebraska Picnic Will
f lark Ann Raillio, and Doris
Neptune.

Reilnion of Colonel
Oilman Cla7i

The annual' reunion and' picnic
of the Colonel Gilliam clan will
be held on Sunday at Dallas.

The principal address will be
given by Judge Peter D'Arcy of
Saleni ' who has selected as ' his
subject, "Colonel Gilliam of Nor-ma- n

Ancestry." Jjudge DTArcy
is a pioneer of Oregon and is'
wefl versed on the early history of
the state." He Is a member of the
Oregon Pioneers AsBocIatioh '' and
numerous other 'similar 'organiza-
tions. ' ' L ' '

The niusicaf program5 will be in
charge of Dr. H. C. Eppley of
Salem: ' 1; '

Luncheon: Compliments
Mrs, Walton

Complimenting Mrs: R. w: Wal-
ton of Mohtclalr, New Jersery,
who has been a guest in ' Salem
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
Smith, for several : weeks, ... Mrs.
Ray L. Smith' was hostess for a
one 'o'clock luncheon on Tuesday,

Dainty corsage bouquets of

luyYifElMRiKOLD
jje new sunaay

The annual Nebraska picnic will
be held on Sunday.' August T. at
Colorado Lake which Is' thfee
miles east of Corvallis.
Attending EpwojrUi League
Conference at Falls City

Postal Employees Will
Picnic on. Sunday .

Post --of flee employees 'will have
their annual picnic1 on Sunday,
August 7. in'Rlckfeall Park.

Here are some prices in goods just received: '

Besi quality of Crushed Pideapple ; ... Jgc
H Mission Tuna Fish, per can '

Large can 6f Sweet Potatoes . . - Jlje
Large can of Sauer Kraiit , JQ'i

N6. ..1 - at AspaHgus Tips '. . . Ijjfjc

No. 1 of CJood dyslers . Jtje
Fresh lot of G. Al Coffee 35c 3 Ids' IJiQtf

Royal Club Cof fee with a large stick of candy free

3 lbs. of RoykfCiub Coffee tahdjr free i.....i.....:.5-4- 2 '

Members '6f the' entertainment f Have the use of it during the hot August weather.
. True, ahfetrbKoia is an all-ye- ar refrigerator",

mer . months. . Your food will be more tempting
when kept ih an Electro-Kold:,-Mi- lk may. be kept

itnoul:sour Sherbets;
ice creams and other: desserts, as wel as ice cubes,

' Ymay beTrben In abtfridance.; .
f

Guest 'at Luncheon ' '

in Harrisburg- -

MIs?7'l3ofoThrTtearcer; Miss
Helen YpeaireWtss7'Xaura Kpas,
M's Catherine' Ebe'rth and Miss
Luclle , floss, were luncheon guests
of Mrs! Uoyd Shiffler In Her home
lit Harrisburg; yesterday:' J

Spending ydHdtjon

Mr,,aa4,.Mrs..G!;F.'MarUn hate
goseaSitn- - Franeisctf where they
will iinaitH.li.'WaTl-tWn.'lnuiVk- i'

Rev, ,r rea u. layior . is among
those attehdfegthe Epwbrth Con-
ference in Falls City this week.
Will Return , Tomorrow
From the South

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Stern-
berg and their children v 11 return
tttmQttoyr fr.m California, where
iheyj'.have hen ; for ; the

'
"paBt

mohth,' While in the south they
were guests pf friends and rela-
tives in Lbs Angeles and Fasa- -

A t .Neiarts for Vacation
- Mr. and Mrs; T. B.'Patton have

'one to Netarta ' where they will
remain for a short vacation. -

committee are: Frank Zlnn and
Joe Benner; sports committee,
Bill' Ross: Cart Martini and1 Bill
McAdamsf Food" committee:
Stanley Rider, Frank Prince and
Walter Persons. ;

.. The' program will bpeti with an
cddfes8 of welcome given by J. H.
Farra. Instrumental music will
be Contributed by Ethel and Moody
Benner, and a votfal solo by Mrs.
Wfliahi Ftsher. The Post-offi- ce

quarter' wfn sing 'several numbers.
.ve.There wllllbe races and contests
of 1 various kinds, , a tug of war.
and a base-ba- ll game. Prises will

M ti
Fresh Ranch Eggs,-- per doz.

ELECTRO-KOLD.- " "mfiy; operated theTenfire, ,7..-- 'sweet pas7raTlhade"si
L iedt tor less ttfari it would cbstabr icelor thre&

summer nionins,,'rjicciivivwui-i-H-w- u

me wyenj pjctMi or tue. nonor
guest, Mrs. Walton Mrs. Grover
Bellinger,1 Mraf XftpJ Smith! Mrai
Charles E. :Bates:i'Mrai , Eliott
Colony; Tyifss ' Grace Elizabeth .i i

Smith. Mrs. Frederick Hill Thorn pbe . awarded . the winners of all I
son: .Mrs. Elepha White, Mrs. W

PATCH UP " DIFFERENCESM. HamlllohMfs Walter SpauM

t)my over ine oiaer metnoasor reirjeraiion. s.v

: u Electro-Kol- d may be purchased asfa self-contain- ed

uhit toi plug in a ligh't socket, or the compressor
. may be installed in the basement. y. If ypuVpreseht

refrigeratbr is a good dne and large enough for
yoiif needs,' felectrb-Kbl-d way b installed in it.

We would be pleased to have ydu call 'at 6urvstore

Children'seavy weight cdverklls, 'la to fcl Jjc

Men's heavy. khaki pants-!.........- .; ... ..IJ.75
Men's cotton pants:.......i J.59
Mend woolen pints 1.. ...?,9c?

lien's sihort 'Sleeve, ahkfe length unions 79c
Here Is a good buy in Menfs ''fiirpi.: ..:tt.

plaited , dress socka. or 3 --pairs ........ygc
'

. ...

Plentyv more unad vertiseS values 'ydu will find at

and inspect the many different models. - i v

The races will begin at ten-thir- ty

o'clock.

Return from Vanoottver,
Washington .

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Dotson and
their, three' daughters spent the
past week-en- d In Vancouver, Wash-ingto- n

where they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts.

Or: and' Mrs Franklin will
Make their .Home at 1265
Marion Street ; r

ing, and the" hostess. Mrs! Ray
$mith.

,'',V; '.' V
.' r. .'

Barbara Fritchxe Tent
Entertained at Home of
MK dndj Mrs: N&wiriyer

The members of ' Barbara Frlf-chl- e

Tent. Number-- twd. Daugh-
ters of Union Veterahs of the
Civil War; wfth their husbands
and frfehd'."were entertained on
Tuesday afteredon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newmyer near

'There is an Electro-Kol- d to suit every requirement
as to size and price. ... ; . .

'
5 I Y '.
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progress was made today in the
task of patching up the differences
between Charles A. Levine. owner
of the trans-Atlant- ic plane Col-
umbia, and Maurice Drouhin,
French aviator whom Levine en-

gaged to pilot the ship' oh a return
flight to. the United State. '

Their" lawyers met today to dis-
cuss the service of a summons on
Levine last' bight by Drouhin de-

manding that Levine carry ouh
his agreement with the pilot as to
financial' arrangements; The
lawyers reached no final ' agree-
ment: but said ' a new confr'act
mieht be: agreed upcin jtotn ptrow .

72etiffiftoWmieT-- ?.
Oregon Vacation Trip?. t .?

Judge and.Jffrs:7ncrrt Belt have
returned recentlT'f rbm it' Vacation
trip to. .Wallowa Lake. TThey were
accompanied,, by.. Mr,, and .Mrs. A.
V Martin of Marsbfleld.

;

West Side Cirjcle-o- f Ladies'
'Aid Will Picnic Today

The West Side " Circle of the
iLadies Aid . or Jason Le church
will picnic 'this"". afternoon' In "the
erove!,iatthe Fairgrounds! The
picnic dinner will 'he served at
one o'clock, f , . , Vl
Will .be a Xiuest ':

in Waslcingtbn j ' ' ' '

Mrs. Edwin it Baker Is leaving
today; for Winthrop, Washington,
where. b)m wilt be "d'ps( ' of .hef
brother, u'ntrf the middle of Sei
temher. t , -

Spend Week in
Eastern Oregon .

Mrs! E. M. rtoffnell." Mrs. 3: it.
Cradlebaugh,,. Mis Buthida Hoff-Be- ll

arid' MiaV TLouiae
. AtcDoughal

are spending" the-wee- In 'eastern
Oregdri:'". The trip' was., made by
way of (he McKensie Pass.' " Z'

The many friends of Dr. and iif italUlnll nKtr.bAn l.o. ....
Mrs

.J" me evening .on me
.iJ.ir . lawas of the'Newrtyer home.

beautiful English Colonial home Berrl"a K' V en Mrkf 1265 Marlon Street, fnrmrW f THE C. & G.
' '2S4 'MorUl tCondiherctal St.

owned by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Sample. ;

Mrj, and Mrs. Roberts . s

in California

; Y .m
' ' " ' ; v? ' "'ft'

, - "... p i s" u&t ft'n

Mr. and Mrs. T. S'. Roberts have
gonf to California where they will P.uring 4bisr lerrlflc

hunt nnr talAnhfrfla And'remain Tor a fortnight.
ftYjL- - delivery, fwryice 'is of ut

most importance to ine
house wjfe. No need of
coming donj town and
lugging homef . theheavy
baskets , of groceries . and
meats 'when we are at
your service cpVering .the"
entire city .several times
each. day with our deliv-
ery "cars. V'.-- ;

Pur thirty-da- y charge
account servicers an add!--'

tlonal convenience.

t::.

r 1

This is by far the finest melons shipped from California,
thin" slrinnea artd of 'fine redcolor aftd "flavor. .

We have them on Jce 12 to 25 founds eaH.r
-.-:v I. ' 3c per pound ,1 ,11 '

dtJR Meat dIaktmeist c ? ,
Roasts of.ConFFed: IrK-lriilies'-- SprinfirLamp
35 ? lb: 'i . Meditrm affo heayJ:" hens 38c Vk: ' Icrge. FaticjrFryer; IB. (Our poultry ik ; alt dressed and dratt,

f
; m7fafor cooking.)f',V I

r4-':,'.'- "
'
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-
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.Alii t$tiiti: Modes

lf Mid 'l 'tV

j tt j. I'll

.1)1 Js. fflf J.'JW
' y' . .ereHje FiHg: Woolens By?

A . . . rJa.l.JJ8U.

Orarffffc Pekoe for IcedTeji"
No" dfirik is most'zestful with your, meals
intnTs not weather than iceot tea ancf to"

, have ..good ' iced ; tea we recommend thei

? urange reKoe in iree
your fall wardrpbev crystaUIxes JnAy bur mind, come In and see what inspiration, bur .

coiiMtJopjtf new fabrics prpTjde. YtWobIena .In. unMievably fine patterns.; Sotf In texture, enchant- - r
mJrl-Wor-

, .Qua ijtl ;dervev ;tteit; tfl.Yprteiisfirft to; cadoslor Botany 'matertala- - for.the aup-- ierb qualities offer the1
'
utmost in style and Bervlce satisfaction, '.y Y " Y

'
i

'

'
Y- ; ' - i'... ,. v.- -" i ..-- i

' "i:
r

Half-poun- d package 38tPou'W
- Among the new ones to arrive arfe:

$ jj ir'i t ii-?;rr'-

WOOL CHALLISfy SPORTS! FLANNELS ' J K
TAFFETENE f:i j :y- -

pimsiAriA5 mirabella
...

7 -- V;" ',

f Tne nWvaulmnii colors: 'P,
7: !:.'" Y " .':r'''"',;'T.ViY

'iKintYr Dtyrr "
Why" bake In this kind of
weatUep andheaf '! ujj the
house? .Get 'your Sunday caki
from our bakery. 1

Chocolate Angel Cake
60c each Y

Lady Battimore,Vr,.. :.?75c
Angel find: Sunshine . .
.li.JargeYCOcv SmaIl.J85e
Prune, Nut; Cocoanut, '

M QcJa, CTHocolate,'. !"

iThrejelLayerRound' It.. 4Mc
; Two Layer Oblong... ftOc '

VEGETABLES f
Telephone . Peas String .

Owp iVfeir Modes for A uturrih
-- . .. , f,"v: i.-A-- t

PICNIC LUNCH&
Onf JdelicatesseCdart.

lunch for parties or.' picnics.
Tell us how mn'y 'people In
tbe party and Ve will do the
rest. . '.;.

biri a
grencjtgouie.VfaULflati
SUceiTTongue, ..Cora , Bgf;
IJjice4r;.IIara. J3pU.e4ai ,

Beet Loaf., Kippered Salmon
, ' - mil r '': V ..'' ' ,l .a.

; SALAtlS ,

;. ShrlmhPoftbcluh Housed
Macaroni,' Bdrr v' Cherklosf

I
r-
-1

"s- JADE Utr 1

HEART O'MELLON

siJcEbAn
llLUE'BIRD . ?

" V -.... :! a.'

VIOLA1--.- - & i

wt-Style-s wait for W'worrian; Indeed, if she
" wants tokeep up with. .the. mode the. woman ;

f- of ;tashion must 'needs choose her new; s4a--son- 's,

wardrobe Jon before th6. first leaf of j
Autnmn has turned yellow: Wisely shfij takes-- v

color inspiration from the" leaves. Artfully '

she "sees that thereis some yellow," a lot of 4
. ,f , beige,t , prinklin.of red and quantities5 6t : V Vr .

.SAWDpSTjr - -
i , -- h - '; 11", MEMPIII3 BLUE T.JJLL1 1

'V"'Beans. Cucumbers,, Tbma- -.

j toes. Peppers, Squash, Beets, ureen e oiuueu uiires,. eiuxuwn aiiijii&uii tint n ca auica Qiic vawscs, Carrots. Lettuce; j Celery1: 11 Ish,: DlIlsVMlxed fgweee...... nrwu. njijiij. - - v.iPickles. 8 &M$sm"'Armm,1927 bliows ;

- Frocks and Wraps' from our Fall diaplaysfdr
. TRUITS'tuwaw ouv wa.; j 0 aw w& muuuij. Vuv

Extra Fine Luscious Peachesmode's latest expression. : : . i ; f.'

J

f "- y lv -

r more than
ii a --V . . . ' '

ww w

Casabas, 6c lb.
Honey Dews

Himalaya Blackberries "

f J; 6c Box V--' )

11.80 per Crate ' 'vmson's Can taloupeaf 10c and
'

. t'Jv for, 25c" , .
CJ1

V
" Style and Qitalitff jtfUf

Stato:Street : iSJW$i m&iM ti
BelowHigfr'v

- A 71 r J7--' -- ivc- .. 7

Tlv;-rv-- : :5em,,Ifi arstor Moovv r y.t'c
hYhone
jti'romrf Service f"":A Cool .Bibrplnir'Tee ueuverjr

, . itsn i'i Vy M w- -

r?


